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BYSTANDERS WATCH aa “River Rats” maneuver 
a landing at Big Timber Friday evening. Floaters spent the night in town, and pushed off again Saturday 
morning for Columbus. [Pioneer photo]

Water fails to daunt floaters

Pioneer 
Day 
set for 
Saturday

Something new has been added to Big Timber’s Pioneer Day activities: It’s a pet and pioneer costume parade with prizes for the best costumes.
The parade, open to preschool through sixth graders, will begin at 1 p.m. Saturday. A $2 first prize and $1 second prize will be awarded.
A barbecue, f e a t u r i n g  sandwiches, potato salad, baked beans and coffee, will be served by the Bergs and Brewers at noon for $1.50. Sarsaparilla will be available for an additional charge.
Concession booths will open at 1 p.m. and will remain open throughout the afternoon.
The Golden Age Warblers will lead a public sing-a-long 

at 3 p.m.A Shakespearean p l a y ,  "The Comedy of Errors", will be presented by a company of players from Montana State 
University in Lions Park at 7 
p.m.A fter the performance, 
there will be a square dance 
and old time music.Ball games, horse shoes and old time music are scheduled throughout the day. Ribbons 
will be awarded for some of 
the activities.

AMONG concession booths 
scheduled so far include:Melville Craft Corral, Bicentennial souvenirs; Episcopal Guild, meat sandwiches 
and coffee; SGHS Cheerleaders, snow cones; Women's Club, photography; Moun- 
tainarts, ice cream cones; Trio Club, baked goods, syrup, eggs and butter; Porcupine Butte 4-H Club, hot dogs;Wilitgro Garden Cl u b ,  home cooked foods; Crazy Mountain 4-H Club, cake raffle, ice tea and bottle cap county; Jayccens, food booth;Congregational C h u r c h  
Hope Circle, country store; Mrs. Ott and Mrs. Ruppel, 
cedar sculpture; bu<**k‘n’ ners; Vince Kunda, pottery; 
Gwen Peterson, arts and crafts; Grey Cliff Hillbillies; CowBelles, pitchfork fondue, 
baking powder biscuits, fresh churned butter and campfire coffee served from a covered 
wagon;Jane Gust (Bicentennial Committee), 200 years of 
fashion; Alice and Linda DeCock, homeground flour; Mrs. Songstad, collection of old photos and history of Big Timber in the Dugout; Sell kids, homemade root beer.

High water and concerns about safety may have cut down on the number of participants in the Yellowstone River Boat Float last weekend, but nothing dampened the spirits of floaters.Participants, piloting a variety of craft ranging from rafts to inner tubes, began 
arriving at the Sweet Grass County Fairgrounds about 
2:30 p.m. Friday. Most agreed that this year’s trip was easier and much faster than previous trips. "People were more 
cautious this year," many said.One participant, Bernice 
Korwald, Billings, estimated between 50 and 75 boats left Livingston on the first leg of 
the journey. She said floaters

The Rev. Michael Jenkins, vicar of St. Mark's Episcopal Church, Big Timber, and Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Harlowton, has accepted a call to serve two churches in the northwest part of the state.Mr. Jenkins, who has 
served the local churches for four and a half years, will begin duties in Whitefish and Columbia Falls, Sept. 1. He says he will be leaving Big Timber Aug. 1. when his 
vacation begins.The new churches he will

came from as far away as Washington, O r e g o n  and 
Australia.Mrs. Korwald, who was traveling with a party of nine, floating a canoe and two rafts, said she began participating 
in the float "primarily because I had two kids doing it. I thought I’d rather be doing it 
with them than sitting on the shore worrying about them."A passenger in the Korwald raft was Tzuling, Mrs. Kor- 
wald’s Shi-Tzb dog. "She liked it (the boat trip) until she got wet. From then on, she liked 
dry land."The B i l l i n g s  woman 
thought the first turn at the 
bridge just outside of Livingston was one of the most hazardous spots on the first leg

serve include Holy Nativity 
Church, Whitefish, and St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, Columbia Falls. The two communities are nine miles 
apart.

Mr. Jenkins and his wife, Marilyn, have two children, Elizabeth, five, and John- Michael, three.
He says Bishop Jackson Gilliam, Helena, has begun a search for a new pastor to 

serve Big Timber and Harlowton.

of the trip. Several rafts overturned at the crossing.A veteran of four floats, 
Mrs. Korwald said, "People help each other quite a bit. 
One raft got away, so the kids got out and tied it up for 
them. One ran out of gas and someone got some gas for them. People really pull 
together."A passenger in one raft that o v e r t u r n e d  was Heidi 
Schmidt, Billings. She said the craft flipped over when it hit a 
large wave. Although the three floaters wound up under 
the rubber raft, no one was 
hurt.Miss Schmidt, who was 
participating in the float for the first time, said. “We lost a 
lot of stuff, but a lot of people picked it up for us."

This year’s first float casualty was Frank Biggins, a Billings resident, who hful flown in from Washington. D.C. especially for the Boat 
Float. He received a gash on the forehead when he was 
dumped out of his boat just prior to reaching diversion 
dam.A long time participant. Biggins said the water that overturned his craft was "the 
biggest wave I ever saw on the river."T. Sgt. Paul Brown treated 
Biggins’ wound. He said the cut was not too serious, and noted that Biggins “had a lot of anesthesia in him, so he's 
not hurting too much.”Brown, who is stationed at

Hill Air Force Base in Salt Lake City, said this year’s boat float was his first. "I am 
enjoying it."The para-rescue medic said 
he and three other members of his unit expected to treat a lot of severe sunburns during 
the weekend. Their medications, he said, would include 
ice and a little Coppertone 
lotion.Brown also said the para- rescue team planned to give a 
mountain rescue demonstra
tion when they docked Saturday night at Columbus.Local merchants provided free beer and pop for the 
floaters, while the Big Timber Lions Club served a swiss 
steak dinner.According to Dave Refs- 
land, the d inner was a success. He said the club served about 255 persons and “everything came out just perfect."Friday night area taverns and clubs sponsored dances and entertainment for the 
floaters.Saturday m o r n i n g ,  the Jayceens served a breaksfast at the fairgrounds before the 
floaters launched their boats for Reed Point at 9 a.m.While the " r iv e r ra ts"  received a hearty welcome 
when they arrived in Big Timber, it was reported that 
they did not fare so well in Columbus, where it was al- legded that they damaged property and broke windows 
two years ago.

Goosey starts on new building

Fr. Jenkins accepts new post

Work was started Monday 
on a new main street building.The sturcture, to be a 16 by 
80 foot concrete block building, will be located between 
the Timber Bar and the Quacker Barrel Bakery.David Goosey, who last year purchased the lots, tore down two older structures, and built the bakery, says he 
plans to lease space in the building. As yet, no tenant has been located.

“The main reason I wanted to build the building," Goosey

TORDON 22K
Grow pasture grass. 

Not leafy spurge.
If you have rangeland, you may 
have a lealy (purge problem There
fore you need T O R D O N *  22K 
Weed Killer This highly effective 
herbicide controls a wider variety 
of hard to lull, deep-rooted, peren
nial weeds than most other weed 
killers For example, in North  
OaVota Slate University trials, il 
controlled up to 9 9 %  of the leafy 
spurge in test acres TOROON 22K 
Weed Killer is now  registered for 
use in pasture and range in (insert 
state) Better get some today 
Follow recommendations on your 
state registered label.

ol The Oow Chenvcsl Com£J,n,
Yea’ll grow bigger 

with a little help from Dow.

Big Timber 
Farm Supply

Your Chemical 
Headquarters

said Monday, "Is that I don’t 
like to sec empty lots along the main street."

The structure will be 
similar to the building he constructed last year.

Mai Goosey will be doing 
much of the work, and the baker said he, too, would be helping with interior work. He said he expects the 
building to be completed in "two or three months".

..w ith  a  ta x -sh e lte re d  
re t ire m e n t p la n .
Good news for anyone not currently participating in a pension or retirement plan ... Empire 
Federal Savings can administer n tax-sheltered retirement account for you. This means your 
retirement dollars can be set aside at Empire Federal to build and grow for a higher average annual return than many other investment methods.
Set up your plan for the 1975 tax year ...
Contact Empire Federal Savings for complete information. But don't wait—all plans for the 
1975 tax year must be established by December 31. We encourage you to discuss this with your accountant or attorney.
Recausa you're here, we're here.

EmPIRE FEDEHRL
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123 SOUTH MAIN STREET »LIVINGSTON I  —  I  W CU U  
MONTANA 59047 »PHONE 222-1981 crn’S K

THURS , JULY 24
Fairgrounds

Shows at 6 and 8 p.m.

Advance Sale Tickets $1.50
Available from Lions Club and Cow Belle members

Tickets $2 at the door.

3 rd  LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH

DAILEY
BROS.
0 » W

McLeod bridge, road work now underway
the firm has 180 working days to complete the project, which 
has been “off again and on 
again" for several years.When completed, travelers

Work was started on a re
location of Highway 298 at McLeod.Crews from the Cop Construction Co., Billings, started work on the $531,000 project which will connect two black- topped sections of the highway, bypassing McLeod.

Involved in the project is construction of a 153-foot 
pre-stressed concrete girder bridge over the West Boulder R iver, grading, aggregate surfacing, surfacing, sealing and signing of .904 miles of road.

Ed Reiser, office engineer for the Montana Department 
of Highways, Bozeman, says

will be able to bypass McLeod if they wish. The existing road to the store and to the West 
Boulder Road will continue to be maintained.

WE C A N  HELP Y O U  OUT!
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Windshields Installed

T & L Chevrolet
Big Timber 932-2133

Robbins-Gust July

Treat Y(
(AND POCKE"

Famous Nocona

Work Boots
Known for it’s style, wearinf qualities

$54.50 ^ ̂

our Feet
rBOOK, TOO)

Mens & Boys

Oxfords
Great buys for Back to School

$15 NOW $75°  
$20 NOW $10 ° °

Texas Brand • Ref. 27.95

WORK BOOTS $ 1  T » 5
Known for ione service, low price ™  *

Keds Ladies

Grasshoppers
Re*. $7.95 R p o a  
Slipon Canvas 
With mocha trim

Keds Ladies

Grasshoppers
Re» $14.95 $ A 9 5

Reg. $14.95

SANDALS
Buckle or pop-in 
Brown t  Navy

Many Other Styles & 
Prices To Choose From

V 3 t0 V l
SAVINGS!

20%-50% OFF
On Men's & Boys' 

Summer Wear

•Tank Tops
ljffiU/

•Short Sleeve Polo & Sweat Shirts 

•Short Sleeve Shirts by Famous Maker

•Lightweight Summer Jackets

Bring Your 
Master Charge, 
BankAmericard 
or VSC Charge

LADIES & G IRLS

BIKINI PANTIES
Ladies: Lace Trimmed or Acetate Fancies

FOR

For Brands You Trust

ROBBINS-GUST


